
 

Newsletter 
Week Ending 11th December 2020 

 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
I hope you are all well. As we approach the end of term I wanted to take this opportunity to 
update you on a few developments linked to the end of term. It has been a very busy term.  
I think everyone is looking towards a well-deserved Christmas break. I think students and 
staff are tired after all their hard work and efforts this term. We are nearly there.   
 
Inset day Friday 18 December 2020 
A reminder that the school is closed to students on Friday 18 December. This will now be 
designated as an additional Inset Day as per Government guidance. This week the 
Government unhelpfully announced some guidance about the end of term. I have copied the 
guidance below: 
 
‘To ensure that staff get the time off they need and deserve, schools may wish to use an 
INSET day, making Friday 18 December a non-teaching day and using the day for staff 
training, which could be delivered online. Where term would normally finish in the week 
commencing 21 December, schools may wish to consider adjusting term dates to make Friday 
18 December the last day of term (which could be an INSET day), and bringing forward the 
start of term in January by the same number of days.  
 
In all circumstances, teaching time must be made up at another point in the academic year. 
You should not limit attendance at school before Friday 18 December. It remains vital for all 
children to be in school up to the last day of teaching.’ 
 
The timing of this announcement was not at all helpful and was indeed completely inconsistent 
with other education providers, for example, further education. I will be designating Friday 
18th as an inset day and will then consider where we might make up that time later in the 
year. The important thing is that families get a chance to have a circuit break before the 
Christmas festivities.   
 
Eligibility for Free School Melas over the Christmas holiday  
Children in Gloucestershire who are entitled to receive Free School Meals, will be 
supported with vouchers over the Christmas holidays. 
All eligible pupils who registered and received support during the October half-term will 
automatically receive vouchers for Christmas - there is no need for these parents and carers 
to register again. 
 
Any families who believe they are eligible, but who have not already registered by either of 
these routes, can apply for the support at https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/christmas-
school-meals. 

https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/christmas-school-meals
https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/christmas-school-meals


Eligible families will need to be registered by 15th December in order for vouchers to be 
processed in time for the end of term. Vouchers will be sent via email. 
Details on how to apply can be found at https://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/christmas-
school-meals. If you cannot access information online or have any questions relating to the 
scheme, call 01452 426165  (during office hours, 9am-5pm) or alternatively e-mail 
childrensfund@gloucestershire.gov.uk. 
 
Contacting school over Christmas to report a positive case of Covid 19. 
The Government has also issued guidance on reporting a Covid case in the six days leading 
up to Christmas. I have been asked by the DfE to share this advice to all parents:  
• Where a pupil or staff member tests positive for coronavirus (COVID-19), having developed 
symptoms more than 48 hours since being in school, the school should not be contacted. 
Parents and carers should follow contact tracing instructions provided by NHS Test and Trace. 
 • For the first 6 days after teaching ends, if a pupil or staff member tests positive for 
coronavirus (COVID-19), having developed symptoms within 48 hours of being in school, the 
school is asked to assist in identifying close contacts and advising self-isolation, as the 
individual may have been infectious whilst in school 
 
To that effect we would ask that, should you need to contact school to report a positive case 
up to and including Wednesday 23 December,  you do so through the following channels by 
emailing  covid@pittville.gloucs.sc.h.uk or by phoning  07593443243  or 07394567630 
between the hours of 10 am and 1 pm. From Thursday 24th onwards you should follow the 
Government test and trace guidance. Please see attached link: 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works 
 
What to do this weekend if you need to contact the school  
If you need to make contact with the school over the weekend to notify the school of a positive 
test result, please email covid@pittville.gloucs.sch.uk  
 
This account will be monitored throughout the weekend and senior staff are on call to respond 
if anything needs dealing with urgently. The sooner we have information, the better we can 
action it. 
 
If reporting a positive test please include: 

• Name of child 
• DOB 
• Contact number 
• Date symptoms started 
• Date of test 
• Date of results 
• Full names of any siblings/co-inhabitants who attend Pittville School  

• Full names of students with whom they travel to or from school with -if applicable.  
 
Of course during the school day you can also contact the school directly by phone. 
 
Start of term-Monday 4th January Inset Day 
School re-opens on Tuesday January 5th for all students.  
Monday 4th January is a calendared INSET day for staff.  
 
Have a pleasant weekend and stay safe. 
Mr Gilpin 
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